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Emissions and Economics
Coal consumption accounted for 36% of America’s CO2 emissions in 2005, yet because
coal is a relatively inexpensive, widely available, and politically secure fuel, its use is
projected to grow in the coming decades (USEIA, 2007, “World Carbon Dioxide Emis-
sions From the Use of Fossil Fuels,” International Energy Annual 2005, http://
www.eia.doe.gov/emeu/iea/carbon.html). In order for coal to contribute to the U.S. en-
ergy mix without detriment to an environmentally acceptable future, implementation of
carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) technology is critical. Techno-economic studies
establish the large expense of CCS due to substantial energy requirements and capital
costs. However, such analyses typically ignore operating dynamics in response to diurnal
and seasonal variations in electricity demand and pricing, and they assume that CO2
capture systems operate continuously at high CO2 removal and permanently consume a
large portion of gross plant generation capacity. In contrast, this study uses an electric
grid-level dynamic framework to consider the possibility of turning CO2 capture systems
off during peak electricity demands to regain generation capacity lost to CO2 capture
energy requirements. This practice eliminates the need to build additional generation
capacity to make up for CO2 capture energy requirements, and it might allow plant
operators to benefit from selling more electricity during high price time periods. Post-
combustion CO2 absorption and stripping is a leading capture technology that, unlike
many other capture methods, is particularly suited for flexible or on/off operation. This
study presents a case study on the Electric Reliability Council of Texas (ERCOT) electric
grid that estimates CO2 capture utilization, system-level costs, and CO2 emissions asso-
ciated with different strategies of using on/off CO2 capture on all coal-fired plants in the
ERCOT grid in order to satisfy peak electricity demand. It compares base cases of no
CO2 capture and “always on” capture with scenarios where capture is turned off during:
(1) peak demand hours every day of the year, (2) the entire season of peak system
demand, and (3) system peak demand hours only on seasonal peak demand days. By
eliminating the need for new capacity to replace output lost to CO2 capture energy
requirements, flexible CO2 capture could save billions of dollars in capital costs. Since
capture systems remain on for most of the year, flexible capture still achieves substantial
CO2 emissions reductions. DOI: 10.1115/1.4001573Introduction
There is a consensus among scientists that climate change is
ccurring primarily due to carbon dioxide CO2 emissions from
ossil fuel burning, with over 60% of worldwide emissions com-
ng from power generation systems 1. Coal-fired power plants
ccount for 60% of electricity sector emissions, 11.4 billion metric
ons of CO2 emitted in 2005, and 2.1 billion in the U.S 2,1.
owever, when compared with other fuels used for electricity
roduction, coal is relatively inexpensive, abundant, and politi-
ally secure. This advantageous combination indicates that the use
f coal for power generation may increase in the coming decades,
espite its CO2 output. In order to continue and expand coal use in
n environmentally acceptable manner, it will be essential to
mplement carbon dioxide capture and sequestration CCS sys-
ems.
Major barriers to CCS technology are its high capital cost and
perating costs associated with the energy requirement of capture
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mal efficiency. For a plant using post-combustion PC amine ab-
sorption, one leading technology, the net output can be 11–40%
lower than an equivalent reference plant without CO2 capture
1,3,4. A primary portion of this energy requirement is the steam
required to heat CO2-rich solvent to an appropriate temperature
where the CO2 can be liberated for subsequent transport and stor-
age Fig. 1. In a typical design, steam is diverted from between
the intermediate- and low-pressure turbines and directed to a strip-
per column where the CO2-rich solvent flows in for regeneration.
The other major CO2 capture energy requirement is the work
needed to compress CO2 to pipeline pressure. The CO2 compres-
sion train could be driven by an electric motor or by expanding
the stripping steam in a let-down steam turbine before it reaches
the stripper column.
Several techno-economic analyses of CO2 capture systems exist
in the literature, but most take either the bottom-up approach of a
single plant analysis or employ a top-down macroeconomic meth-
odology 5,6. Plant-level studies are necessary to identify de-
tailed plant tradeoffs between performance, economics, and envi-
ronmental effects, but they typically have limited ability to
analyze the implications of dynamic plant operation within the
framework of the electric grid. Macroscopic energy analyses are
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Downloaded Frseful for understanding long-term drivers of energy use, but they
oo have limited capability to capture the short-term implications
f dynamic electricity supply and demand.
This study takes an intermediate approach of an electric grid-
evel perspective in order to make baseline estimates of the impli-
ations of turning CO2 capture systems on and off in response to
lectric grid demand. While prior analysis investigates plant-level
ptions and implications of flexible CO2 capture, this study seeks
o better understand the effects of on/off operation at a system
evel 7. Flexible CO2 capture operation is particularly suited for
C CO2 capture systems, which may be designed to allow for the
ossibility of recovering the energy required for CO2 capture
hen it is desirable to increase plant output. PC capture systems
an also be more easily retrofitted to current plants, offering a
evel of flexibility to the electric grid itself. Because of the large
ody of knowledge surrounding monoethanolamine MEA based
O2 capture systems, PC CO2 capture using an aqueous MEA
olution is considered exclusively in this report.
Turning CO2 capture “off” does not necessarily refer to bring-
ng all systems associated with CO2 capture to a full halt, as this
ractice may be undesirable from an equipment operation and
aintenance perspective. In the context of this study, an off con-
guration refers to the recovery of plant capacity to its base rating
ithout CO2 capture installed. Full capacity is achieved by redi-
ecting solvent regeneration steam back to the low-pressure tur-
ine where it can be used to generate electricity. In a configuration
ith sufficient solvent storage, it may be possible to continue to
apture CO2 and hold CO2-rich solvent in storage tanks for regen-
ration during periods of lower electricity demand, but a worst-
ase environmental scenario would assume that CO2 is vented in a
capture off” configuration. An on/off operation with CO2 venting
an be pictured as a system that cycles between its full-load on
nd zero-load off operating points, where maximum specified
O2 removal is achieved at full-load, and no CO2 is removed
rom flue gas at zero-load. As has been identified in prior work,
urning off energy intensive CO2 capture systems during periods
f peak electricity demand can eliminate the need for investment
n new generation capacity to replace that lost from CO2 capture
nergy requirements 8. If the system response time is short
nough, the on/off operation may provide a useful tool for plant
perators to better match plant generation with diurnal electricity
emand variation. The ability to turn CO2 capture systems off at
he times of the day when electricity is most expensive also offers
he opportunity for faster recovery of CCS investment costs rela-




























ig. 1 A Process diagram shows the key features of a typical
O2 absorption/stripping unit with CO2 compressionoad.
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The purpose of this study is to analyze strategies for on/off CO2
capture in order to determine baseline estimates of the tradeoffs
between power generation performance, economics, and CO2
emissions. Rather than attempt to optimize on/off operation for
specific goals such as minimum cost under a CO2 emissions limit,
the goal of this study is to offer insight into grid-level implications
of several on/off CO2 capture scenarios to better understand how
flexible CO2 capture might affect a widespread deployment of
CCS.
2.1 A Case Study of ERCOT Electric Grid. The Electric
Reliability Council of Texas ERCOT electric grid is examined
using grid specifications and performance from the year 2006.
This year is chosen because of the completeness of publicly avail-
able data from ERCOT and U.S. government agencies. ERCOT is
responsible for managing the retail electricity market that ac-
counts for 85% of the total electricity generation in Texas 9. In
2006, the ERCOT installed capacity was 71,812 MW, and Fig. 2
shows how this capacity is broken down by source 9. Unlike
rated capacity, which indicates the maximum power that could be
produced if all generators were online and operating at their opti-
mum conditions, installed capacity shown in Fig. 2 accounts for
the expected annual availability of each generation source. NGCC
refers to natural gas-powered combined cycle generation, NG
boilers are steam cycle power plants using natural gas-fired boil-
ers, and NGGT are open cycle gas turbine-driven generators. For
the purposes of this analysis, wind, hydroelectric, and other plant
types are lumped into a single “other” category because they com-
prise a relatively small portion of the generation mix. Because
75% of the actual generation within this category came from wind
in 2006, parameters associated with the “other” generation corre-
spond to appropriate values for wind power.
In the ERCOT grid, coal-based and nuclear power operate at a
relatively constant output for base load capacity, while natural gas
is used both to meet additional base load demand and to balance
electricity supply and demand by serving intermediate and peak-
ing load. Thus, higher capacity factors allow coal-fired and
nuclear plants to account for 37.4% and 13.6% of the total ER-
COT generation in 2006. Lower capacity factor natural gas-fired
plants produced 46.3% of the ERCOT electricity in 2006 10.
Figure 3, taken from a 2005 ERCOT resource update, illustrates
the current ERCOT operational strategy for the day in 2005 when
electricity demand was at its maximum.
ERCOT uses a reserve margin specification as an important
metric to decide whether or not new capacity is required to main-













Fig. 2 2006 ERCOT installed capacity of each plant type is
shown, demonstrating dominance of natural gas †9,21‡installed capacity that is available during the maximum peak elec-
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Downloaded Frricity load of the year. ERCOT specifies that it must maintain a
2.5% reserve margin; thus, new capacity installation becomes
mportant when the observed reserve margin approaches this
alue. The 2006 ERCOT observed reserve margin in 2006 was
4.6%. The projected growth in electricity demand indicates that
ew capacity will likely be necessary to maintain ERCOT reliabil-
ty regardless of CO2 capture installation.
2.2 General Model Assumptions. A MATLAB model is cre-
ted to compare performance, economics, and emissions of sev-
ral scenarios. Historical ERCOT hourly load data are taken as
nputs, and a decision tree for each scenario determines how much
f that load is met by each generation source. Because the lowest
RCOT demand in 2006 never dropped below combined coal-
ased and nuclear capacity, coal-fired and nuclear facilities are
ssumed to always run at full capacity. Wind and hydroelectric
ower are intermittent in reality, but because of their relatively
mall overall contribution to ERCOT generation in 2006, power
utput from the “other” category is taken as a constant average
alue throughout the year. Because different gas-fired generation
ypes vary significantly in efficiency, and by extension, electricity
roduction costs, NGCC, NG boilers, and NGGT are considered
eparately. The model utilizes natural gas-fired plant types in the
rder of lowest to highest generation cost, which is calculated, as
escribed in Sec. 2.4.4 below.
Scenarios that implement CO2 capture consider the operation of
he above generation mix if PC CO2 capture using MEA is in-
talled on all 15 coal-fired power plants in the ERCOT grid. When
ully on, the model assumes that CO2 capture reduces coal-fired
eneration capacity by a specified percent and captures 90% of
lant CO2 emissions, an often cited CO2 capture efficiency
1,3,5. Turning CO2 capture off allows full recovery of the origi-
al plant output and generation cost, and CO2 is assumed vented
o the atmosphere in an off configuration. An actual retrofitted
lant incorporating on/off CO2 capture may not regain its base
erformance with the CO2 capture off, but the effect of such a
esidual energy penalty is not considered in this baseline study.
PC CO2 capture for natural gas-fired plants is not considered in
his study. While such systems are technically feasible and would
urther reduce emissions, the lower emission rates of natural gas-
ased plants relative to coal-fired facilities mean that a greater
olume of flue gas must be treated to capture a given amount of
Fig. 3 ERCOT load and generation by p
dependence on natural gas on the maximuO2. Since the resulting energy requirement and cost per amount
ournal of Energy Resources Technology
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/2013of CO2 avoided is likely to be greater, this option is not included
in the model 11.
In practice, the amount of the total installed capacity available
for generation varies throughout the year due to factors such as
planned maintenance outages, forced outages due to unexpected
equipment failures, and discrepancies between design and actual
operating conditions. Because much of this variation depends on
system planning and unplanned events, and because these events
are considered when specifying a reserve margin, predicting and
accounting for variation in available capacity is considered to be
outside the scope of this study.
2.3 Scenario Descriptions. The specific scenarios analyzed
are described below.
2.3.1 BAU: Business as Usual, No CO2 Capture. This case
describes the actual 2006 ERCOT configuration, where no power
plants utilize CO2 capture status quo.
2.3.2 CCS Base: Inflexible CO2 Capture. CO2 capture oper-
ates continuously throughout the year, decreasing the total coal-
fired generation capacity by a constant amount. This scenario rep-
resents the system configuration in studies that do not consider
CO2 capture flexibility 4,5. Depending on an ERCOT reserve
margin specification or an otherwise defined threshold electricity
demand, new generation capacity may be required in this sce-
nario. Because CO2 capture reduces base load coal-fired genera-
tion capacity, this scenario assumes that any new capacity consists
of coal-based power generation with CO2 capture installed. New
capacity planning decisions are based on a variety of technical,
economic, and political influences, but the above methodology
allows for a more direct comparison with studies that assume that
the energy requirement of CO2 capture requires building an
equivalent facility with greater gross power output.
2.3.3 FLEX Daily: Flexible CO2 Capture Option. CO2 capture
is turned off every day of the year when demand exceeds the daily
peak minus CO2 capture energy requirements. Thus, CO2 capture
is turned off for some amount of time everyday, regardless of the
magnitude of the daily peak. This operational strategy may not be
realistic due to additional CO2 emissions and increased capital
recovery time, but it represents a worst-case environmental sce-
nario for flexible CO2 capture in the event that economics dictate
t type on August 23, 2005 demonstrates
peak load day in 2005 †10‡lana much more limited use of the “capture on” configuration. Figure
JUNE 2010, Vol. 132 / 021003-3








































Downloaded Frdisplays how this strategy would utilize the on/off operation,
ven when demand is relatively low. Times when CO2 capture is
ff are indicated by the sudden increases in coal-based power
eneration when the system load nears the daily peak load.
2.3.4 FLEX Season: Flexible CO2 Capture Option. CO2 cap-
ure is turned off during the entire season between days where
lectricity demand surpasses a threshold value. This season starts
he day prior to the first day a threshold load is exceeded and ends
fter the last day the system load is above the specified level. The
odel defines this threshold value based on a grid reserve margin
pecification. Because the reserve margin is calculated from a
ingle peak load value, a reserve margin specification can be re-
nterpreted as a threshold load above which CO2 capture must be
urned off. FLEX Season represents an extreme case where once
O2 capture is turned off, difficulty bringing the system back
nline within a short time frame dictates that it will not be re-
urned to full-load CO2 capture operation until the peak load sea-
on is over. An illustration of this strategy is shown in Fig. 5,
hich plots the daily ERCOT peak load throughout 2006, along
ith a potential CO2 capture “off season.”
2.3.5 FLEX Hours: Flexible CO2 Capture Option. CO2 cap-
ure is turned off only during specific hours when electricity de-
and exceeds the designated threshold value or reserve margin.
his case represents the opposite end of the system response time
ontinuum where CO2 capture can be turned on and off within an
our. Figure 6 demonstrates how this scenario would distribute
eneration on August 17, 2006, the highest peak load day of 2006.
2.4 Base Case Model Inputs
2.4.1 Reserve Margin. The base case reserve margin is speci-
ed at 18.3%. This value is chosen because it corresponds to the
equirement to fully replace all capacity lost to CO2 capture.
hile the ERCOT minimum reserve margin is 12.5%, using
8.3% allows this study to be compared with those that assume
hat replacement capacity is required when CO2 capture is in-
talled. As a result, the new net capacity required in CCS Base
ith base case inputs will be equivalent to the power required to


























ig. 4 The FLEX Daily load and generation on January 6, 2006























ig. 5 The seasonal variation in ERCOT daily peak load in
006 causes a CO2 capture off season for FLEX Season
21003-4 / Vol. 132, JUNE 2010
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/20132.4.2 CO2 Capture System. As stated above, the model as-
sumes that the MEA CO2 capture system removes 90% of the CO2
from the coal-based power plant flue gas. Estimates for capture
energy requirement vary widely in the literature, but this study
assumes that CO2 capture and compression require 30% of plant
output, a value representative of those presented in recent work.
2.4.3 CO2 Emissions Rates. Emissions rates are expressed in
metric tons of CO2 per megawatt-hour tCO2 /MWh. These val-
ues are determined using weighted average CO2 emission rates for
ERCOT plants of each generation type. CO2 emission rates are
calculated using 2004 data, but because the fossil fuel-based
power generation in ERCOT did not change significantly from
2004 to 2006, calculated values are assumed to be reasonably
accurate. Because this analysis only considers point-of-use emis-
sions, nuclear power and all sources accounted for in the “other”
generation are assumed to have negligible CO2 emissions.
2.4.4 Electricity Production Costs. All cost values in this
study are normalized to 2006 dollars. In this study, electricity
production costs include fuel costs and other operating and main-
tenance O&M costs, but they do not contain capital charges.
While capital charges are important in a single plant analysis that
investigates lifetime plant costs in order to make investment de-
cisions, the marginal costs of generating electricity are most im-
portant to electric grid operation, because these costs are used to
make dispatch decisions. As an approximation, marginal costs are
constant throughout the output range of each plant type.
For natural gas-fired plants and coal-fired generating facilities
without CO2 capture, marginal generation costs are determined
using published nonfuel O&M costs, 2006 average coal and natu-
ral gas prices in Texas, and a weighted average heat rate in the
ERCOT grid for each plant type. Fuel prices, particularly natural
gas, have been volatile in the recent years, but 2006 fuel prices are
used to maintain consistency and for comparison purposes. The
average heat rate is calculated using 2004 data, but this method-
ology is again assumed to yield a reasonably accurate result. Mar-
ginal costs for nuclear power are specified directly from literature
and do not use a specified heat rate or fuel cost. As indicated
above, “other” generation uses the marginal cost for wind power.
The marginal generation cost for coal-based generation with
CO2 capture using MEA absorption was determined using the cost
of electricity COE for a subcritical pulverized coal-based power
plant retrofitted with both a MEA and flue gas desulfurization
FGD system, reported as 70.40 USD/MWh by Rao and Rubin
2002 2000 dollars 5. Because MEA is more prone to degrada-
tion if exposed to SO2 in flue gas, Rao and Rubin found that a
retrofit MEA+FGD will have a lower COE than a MEA retrofit
alone, despite higher capital costs. If all ERCOT coal-based plants
were retrofitted, several would require SO2 controls for the effi-
cient use of an MEA-based system. Because the COE reported in
Ref. 5 includes capital charges, marginal costs are estimated using
another article from the same authors that estimates a 36% con-



























Fig. 6 The FLEX Hours load and generation on August 17,
2006 „the maximum peak load day in 2006… has a CO2 capture
off period when load exceeds the threshold loadcapture system 12. Capital cost of the FGD system is assumed to
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Downloaded Fre a much higher percentage of its contribution to COE, so it is
ssumed that taking 64% of the full 70.40 USD 2000 dollars
OE is a conservative estimate of the marginal costs of coal-fired
eneration using CO2 capture.
Tables 1 and 2 summarize important model assumptions.
Results and Discussion
3.1 Model Validation. Table 3 summarizes the comparison of
odel results for BAU with actual data from 2006. While ERCOT
eports 305106 MWh of total generation in 2006, the value
sed for model validation is the sum of the actual ERCOT demand
n every hour of 2006. This value of 311106 MWh does not
epresent a continuous demand variation, but it is more consistent
ith the model, which calculates generation at hourly intervals.
ecause CO2 emissions in ERCOT in 2006 are not available, the
odel calculation is compared with 2004 emissions. This com-
arison is reasonable because the total ERCOT generation in
004, differs from the 2006 generation by less than 2%.
The total generation does not change because the model re-
uires that the actual ERCOT demand is always met. Because the
odel does not account for varying availability of coal-fired
able 2 Heat rates, marginal generation costs, and CO2 emis-
ion rates are used as model inputs †5,12,15,17–19‡
eneration
ource






oal 11.0 21.68 1.04
oal+CCS n/aa 52.75 0.15
GCC 8.98 64.45 0.48
G boiler 11.8 83.14 0.63
GGT 13.1 91.83 0.69
uclear n/ab 17.15 0
ther n/a 10.52 0
Heat rate is not included in the estimate of generation costs for coal facilities with
O2 capture. See 2.4.4 for methodology regarding Coal+CCS capture generation
osts.
As stated in 2.4.4, nuclear costs are specified directly rather than using a fuel cost
nd heat rate.
able 1 MEA system parameters and 2006 average fuel costs
n Texas are used as model inputs †15,16‡
arameters %
O2 capture system energy penalty 30%
O2 capture efficiency 90%
USD/MMBTU
oal cost 1.48
atural Gas cost 6.60
able 3 Calculated and actual generation and CO2 emissions









2006 Generation million MWh
oal 129 116 +11
atural gas 133 144 −7.7
uclear 40 42 −5
ther 8.8 8.7 +1.1
otal 311 311 0
2006 CO2 Emissions Mt
oal 133 121 +10
atural gas 66 73 −10
otal 200 197 +1.3ournal of Energy Resources Technology
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/2013plants, coal-based power generation is calculated 11% higher than
the actual value, causing a corresponding 8% underestimate of
natural gas-fired generation. This effect produces estimates for
coal- and natural gas-based emissions that are respectively higher
and lower than the actual quantities, with the net effect being a
slight overestimate of total CO2 emissions. Despite these offsets,
calculated values for this first-order model compare well with ob-
served quantities.
3.2 Scenario Comparison. Figure 7 displays the calculated
generation mix for each of the five scenarios. The lowest cost
nuclear and “other” generation are constant for all scenarios. Be-
cause the model does not account for variations in plant availabil-
ity and specific plant performance constraints, ample NGCC and
NG boiler capacity prevent the use of any NGGT units. Since
replacement capacity in CCS Base is coal-fired generation with
CO2 capture, coal-based generation does not change relative to
BAU; thus, the entire generation mix remains the same. Among
flexible CO2 capture scenarios, FLEX Daily uses the most coal-
fired electricity generation, followed by FLEX Season and FLEX
Hours, which simply reflects the order of most to least time CO2
capture is turned off.
Figure 8 displays the percent of hours throughout the year when
CO2 capture is on at full-load for each scenario. There are very
few hours when CO2 capture must be turned off based on the
specified base case reserve margin, so FLEX Hours operates CO2
capture for 99% of the year. Utilization of CO2 capture is nearly
the same between CCS Base and FLEX Hours; the major differ-
ence between these cases is that CCS Base requires new replace-
ment capacity, while FLEX Hours utilizes existing natural gas-
fired facilities when CO2 capture is on. Off time in FLEX Hours
amounts to just 99 h in 2006 between June 12 and August 25.







































Fig. 7 Annual generation by plant type is compared between










































Fig. 8 The percent of hours in 2006 that CO2 capture is turned
on is compared between scenarios, showing the difference be-
tween always on CO2 capture „CCS Base… and the flexible CO2
capture scenarios „FLEX Daily/Season/Hours…
JUNE 2010, Vol. 132 / 021003-5






















































Downloaded Frugust 26, which accounts for 21% of the year. FLEX Daily,
hich uses the on/off operation for peak loads everyday, runs CO2
apture at full-load for 56% of the year.
As shown in Fig. 9, from a base level of approximately 200
tCO2, CCS Base has the greatest CO2 emissions reduction at
7% because of its greater use of CO2 capture at coal-fired facili-
ies. Despite the use of the on/off operation in flexible CO2 cap-
ure scenarios, the system-wide reduction in CO2 emissions is
ramatic. Even FLEX Daily reduces emissions by 28%. Despite a
6 day “off season,” FLEX Season reduces emissions by 40%, and
LEX Hours reduces CO2 emissions by 50%. Though capture
ystems remove 90% of the CO2 from coal-fired plant flue gas
uring full-load CO2 capture, some of this CO2 reduction is offset
n on/off scenarios by emissions from natural gas-fired plants that
perate to replace the base load capacity lost to the energy re-
uirement of CO2 capture. However, these natural gas-fired plants
mit CO2 at a much lower rate per MWh of electricity, as shown
n Table 2. Even in the extreme case of turning CO2 capture off
early half of the year, significant CO2 emissions reductions are
till achieved. Because FLEX Season and FLEX Hours represent
aximum and minimum response time of a dynamic CO2 capture
lant, these scenarios indicate the bounds of the CO2 emissions
eduction that may be achieved with full penetration of flexible
O2 capture into the ERCOT grid under the specified model
ssumptions.
Using calculated generation data and the marginal generation
osts described above, the model determines a system-wide aver-
ge generation cost and cost per ton of CO2 avoided. Average
eneration cost for BAU is approximately 40 USD/MWh, and
LEX Hours has the highest cost at 55 USD/MWh, a 37% in-
rease. Generation costs for on/off scenarios follow a predictable
attern based on model assumptions; the more often CO2 capture
s used, the more expensive electricity production will be. How-
ver, this result is not entirely due to the cost of generation with
O2 capture; rather, another reason for the cost increase is the
reater use of natural gas-based generation for base load when
O2 capture operates at full-load. High natural gas fuel costs rela-
ive to coal are thus a major reason for any increase in average
eneration costs. Because the marginal cost at coal-fired facilities
ith CO2 capture is less than that of natural gas-fired generation,
CS Base has a lower average generation cost than FLEX Hours
t 53 USD/MWh.
The system average cost per ton of CO2 avoided is 34.91
SD/tCO2 for CCS Base and ranges between 45.44–46.39
SD/tCO2 for flexible CO2 capture scenarios. CCS Base has a
ower CO2 avoidance cost due to a larger CO2 emissions reduction
t a lower average generation cost. This result indicates that based
n generation costs alone, CO2 emissions can be reduced more
conomically by operating CO2 capture continuously rather than
sing flexible CO2 capture along with additional natural gas-fired


































ig. 9 Annual CO2 emissions are compared between sce-
arios, showing relative changes in coal- and natural gas-
ased CO2 emissionsnits were to be used as replacement capacity in CCS Base instead
21003-6 / Vol. 132, JUNE 2010
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/2013of coal-fired plants with CO2 capture, calculated generation, CO2
emissions, and cost values would be near those of FLEX Hours.
While CCS Base is more attractive on a USD/tCO2 avoided basis,
this result comes at the large expense of building new power
plants, whose capital costs are not included in model calculations.
CCS Base, which assumes replacement of all capacity lost to CO2
capture, requires over 4400 MW of new installed capacity ap-
proximately four new large-scale power plants. If a new subcriti-
cal coal-fired plant with CO2 capture costs 2900 USD/kW, the
on/off operation provides savings of 12.8 billion USD 13. Fur-
thermore, the amount of time CO2 capture must be turned off is a
very small percentage of the year, so utilization of capitally in-
tense CO2 capture systems is still high. For comparison purposes,
if replacement capacity is instead NGCC at 550 USD/kW or a
subcritical coal-based facility without CO2 capture at 1550 USD/
kW, capital cost savings would be 2.44 and 6.84 billion USD,
respectively 13.
3.3 Comparison of Resource Flows: BAU and FLEX
Hours. Another way to compare scenarios is to consider resource
flows in the system. Primary resource flows for BAU and FLEX
Hours are shown in Figs. 10 and 11 to compare the current ER-
COT grid with the best case scenario for CO2 emissions reduction
without a new capacity requirement. These figures demonstrate
that another effect of implementing CO2 capture is increased fuel
use for additional natural gas-based electricity generation during
full-load CO2 capture. This increased fuel use reduces the overall
electric grid efficiency of fossil fuel use, defined as fossil-based
electricity output per coal and natural gas input, which is 34% for
BAU and 30% for FLEX Hours. CCS Base, which uses far more
coal-fired generation with CO2 capture than all flexible scenarios,
has the lowest grid efficiency at 27%.
Tables 4 and 5 show the base case results from all five sce-
narios.
3.4 Sensitivity to Reserve Margin. Because the reserve mar-
gin specification effectively sets the load threshold above which
new capacity must be installed or CO2 capture must be turned off,
it has a strong impact on how a system with CO2 capture must be
planned and operated. Using the same 2006 ERCOT load and
initial installed capacity data, CCS Base is modeled for various
reserve margin specifications, and Fig. 12 shows the amount of
new capacity that must be installed. Because reserve margin is
determined by the single highest demand of the year, this capacity
requirement varies linearly with the reserve margin. The intersec-
tion of this plot with the horizontal dotted line represents the base
case CCS Base described above, where all capacity lost to CO2










Fig. 10 BAU resource flows include annual fuel input, electric-










Fig. 11 FLEX Hours resource flows include annual fuel input,
electricity and CO2 output, and system-wide average genera-
tion cost
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Downloaded Freserve margin requires only 220 MW of new capacity, but new
equired capacity increases substantially if future planning indi-
ates that a more stringent value should be used to maintain grid
eliability. No new capacity is required below a reserve margin of
2.2%. Requiring only 220 MW with a 12.5% reserve margin
uggests that the actual 2006 ERCOT grid could manage a large
mount of CO2 capture retrofitting without new capacity, regard-
ess of flexible CO2 capture. However, because increasing elec-
ricity demand indicates that ERCOT may fail to achieve a mini-
um 12.5% reserve margin within a few years, it appears
eneficial for flexible CO2 capture to mitigate any additional
train on system capacity 14.
The reserve margin specification also has a strong effect on the
n/off operation, as Fig. 13 displays. Increasing the reserve mar-
in increases the chances that FLEX Season will find an atypically
igh demand away from the highest annual peaks. Consequently,
here is a rapid increase in the amount of time CO2 capture is
urned off that approaches 23% of the year at a 20% reserve
argin. FLEX Hours has a much smaller increase in off hours as
he reserve margin increases because there are still very few hours
hroughout the year when the system load nears installed capacity.
plot of off hours versus specified reserve margin for a flexible
O2 capture system with an intermediate system response time
ould presumably lie between those of FLEX Season and FLEX
ours.
The analysis above assumes that flexible CO2 capture systems
re required to turn off when the specified reserve margin is
reached. However, if ERCOT considers the energy being used
or CO2 capture to be “available” even during full-load CO2 cap-
ure, the CO2 capture system may not have to turn off unless a
eliability event such as a plant failure occurs. Thus, simply hav-
ng the ability to operate flexibly may be enough to avoid having
o build replacement capacity.
These results indicate that in order for generators using flexible
O2 capture to effectively plan when capture systems are on or
ff, it will be essential to clearly define and communicate the
eserve margin specification and the availability of the energy be-
ng used for CO2 capture.
Conclusions
A grid-level model was created in MATLAB and used to study the
mplications and tradeoffs of installing flexible CO2 capture sys-
ems on all coal-based power plants in the 2006 ERCOT electric








AU 129 118 15
CS Base 129 118 15
LEX Daily 107 135 20
LEX Season 98 143 21
LEX Hours 91 146 26
Data set contains 8758 points rather than the full 8760 hours in a year












AU 1.42 1.24 33.7 134
CS Base 2.03 1.24 27.4 19.1
LEX Daily 1.42 1.44 31.2 66.3
LEX Season 1.42 1.53 30.3 38.5
LEX Hours 1.42 1.61 29.5 14.8ournal of Energy Resources Technology
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/2013grid. Under base case model assumptions, the ability to turn CO2
capture on and off in response to electric grid demand prevents the
need for over 4400 MW of new capacity, saving approximately
12.8 billion USD in capital costs. Because the highest system
loads are very infrequent, on/off capable CO2 capture systems
with a response time of 1 h or less must be off for only 99 non-
consecutive hours of the year to avoid new capacity requirements.
If long response times require systems that are turned off to re-
main so for the entire peak load season, the total “capture off”
season is 76 days between June 11 and August 26. Despite the
time off, these scenarios achieve 50% and 40% system-wide CO2
emissions reduction, comparable to the 57% reduction with con-
tinuous full-load CO2 throughout the year. These two on/off sce-
narios bound the range of possible system response time, so an
ERCOT grid with widespread implementation of flexible CO2
capture may be expected to have CO2 emissions reduction within
this range.
System average generation costs do not change significantly
from the use of on/off CO2 capture. However, the always on sce-
nario has lower CO2 avoidance costs because it assumes that any
required replacement capacity consists of coal-based generation
with CO2 capture, which has lower emissions and lower marginal
generation costs than natural gas-based generation with assumed
fuel prices. At lower natural gas prices, gas-fired facilities might
be used before coal-based generation with CO2 capture to meet
the base load. In all on/off CO2 capture scenarios, running CO2
capture requires the increased use of natural gas-fired plants for
base load generation, so natural gas fuel prices are the primary
determinant of cost variations among scenarios using flexible CO2
capture.
Electric grid reserve margin specification is important for deter-
mining the threshold load above which CO2 capture must be
turned off, so clearly defining this value for plant operators will be
essential to ensure proper planning and implementation of flexible
CO2 capture. If the energy used for CO2 capture is still considered
available by the grid operator, simply having the ability to operate
CO2 capture flexibly may be enough to prevent the need for new
replacement capacity.
5 Future Work
While this study addresses some key concerns with using on/off
CO2 capture to eliminate the need for replacement capacity, future










40.3 8.81 311 8758a
40.3 8.81 311 0
40.3 8.81 311 3845
40.3 8.81 311 1824
40.3 8.81 311 99













66.1 200 39.98 n/a
66.1 85.2 57.4 52.86+32.2 34.91
77.3 144 28.2 48.31+20.8 45.92
81.6 120 39.9 51.65+29.2 45.44
86.1 101 49.6 54.78+37.0 46.39nu
onien
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Downloaded Frodel development will allow more detailed sensitivity analyses
f parameters such as system response time, CO2 capture energy
equirement, and piecewise penetration of CO2 capture into the
lectric grid. Examining different options for flexible CO2 capture
ay also be useful to better understand the important tradeoffs
etween dynamically operating CO2 capture systems. Incorporat-
ng actual plant availability, which varies throughout the year
rom effects such as maintenance schedules and variations in am-
ient air temperature, may also improve an understanding of how
n/off CO2 capture can be utilized to ensure grid reliability while
inimizing costs. Ultimately, a rigorous grid model incorporating
ndividual plant specifications and transmission considerations
ill be necessary to fully understand the implications of flexible
O2 capture in the electric grid.
Another potential opportunity to improve the economics of CO2
apture with flexible operation is by turning capture systems off
uring daily periods of high electricity price. Selling higher value
lectricity with the CO2 capture turned off may improve generator
rofits relative to an operator that runs CO2 capture continuously
hroughout the year. Future studies will investigate this concept in
rder to better understand the tradeoffs between the value of elec-
ricity and the cost of CO2 emissions in a carbon dioxide con-
trained electric grid with flexible CO2 capture. It will be impor-
ant to understand how the value of CO2 may affect electricity
































of CO2 capture energy
ig. 13 The number of hours in a year that CO2 capture is
urned off increases the specified reserve margin for FLEX Sea-
































of CO2 capture energy
ig. 12 There is a linear increase of the new capacity required
n CCS Base with specified reserve margin, and the horizontal
ine represents the base case where all capacity lost to CO2
apture is replaced21003-8 / Vol. 132, JUNE 2010
om: http://energyresources.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org/ on 06/05/2013Acknowledgment
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